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DPIO-3STI- O GOODS
AT THIS

CORNER STORE !

AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,
All hinds of potted meats, fish,

cnuncd good, oysters, lobsters,
crabs, ltiuslttn caviar, fresh spiced
oysters, finest sinokid hnnis,

mid unokod beef, York slnte
full cream chcoeo,Kiiianthal,3wlss,
Edam, Bupsntro uud Llmbiirger.
Flue assortment of oaken nud bis-

cuits. Q. and It. plrkloa of nil
kinds. Tickles by thodnz-n- . You
will find Just what you want.

Cor. Contre and White Streets.

The Evening Herald.
ALL TIIIJ N12W8 Foil ONH CENT.

Has a larger circulation in Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation book open to all.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET!

Jwlgollon. I). J. Qreen.

Sheriff Henjamln Umith.

Jura Commissioner Med. William
Clark.

J'oor Direolor George lTeffner.
Delegate to Hit Constitutional Con

vontlon, SOth District Joseph 11

fomeroy, John J. Coyle.

LOCAL LUNCHEON.
Grapes will bo the noxt fruit to make its

appearance.
The trouble with the crank i he will turn

only one way.
Weigh your words and do not;throw

too many for good mouro.
Tin) prico bur tiny no up but the

arJclo iUslf always goes down.
A little low minanct a ltttlo more sun

ehino lor a while would be appreciated.
Ii is predicted Hut August and Septom

bor will bd the hot months of the year.
Pnoplo are reinindBd that summer

epuedmg by tho early oomititf of darknow,
There U a groat deal of oroaklng going

on ta vo-- largely by fro.
It's a gaftd l&Tng v! 'C19P clojooompinion-M- v

with the umbrella tins summer.
Wo could all be great men if measured

by tho great things wo inland to do

Playing Cards.
You oan obtain u pack of beet quality

Vltiylng cards by'sending llfteon conts in
portage to P, 8. Eustie, Oen'l Paw. Agt,,
B., 0. & Q.K. 11. Chicago, 111. tf

MINING MATTERS.

Topics of tho Times on Mine
Work.

It is slid that tho P. & It. 0. & I. Co.

has 300,000 ton? of coal of all sizos stored in

its stock yards at Mahanoy City and Port
ltichniond.

.lohn 0. Glover, who, for somo timo past,

has verv iiccopttbly llllod tho position of

acsistantoutsido foreman of tho Win. Ponn
colliery, has been promoted to fill tho po-

sition of outside foreman of tho colliery, to

succeed Uonj. D. Beddall, who has
to tnko charge of tho Hoddall

Uros.' jlR plant at Gilborton. Mr. Uoddall
was an efficient foreman and in Mr. Glover
lh colliery has a good sueewsor.

Samuel Roberts, or town, h is aboutcom-p- b

tcd hit oontruot for sinking tho now

si .po in the Hammond colliery. Ho ts

to finish it noxt "Wodnosday. Prom-

inent mine officials say that tho slopo Is one

of the finest pieces of work north of tho

Broad mountain. It has a dopth of 890fool

and is timbered throughout.
Mine Inspector Stein has received from

the state mine inspection department an in

Konious apparatus for touting mine rib and
he experimented with it in his office yos
torday afternoon for tho first timo. A
number of gentlemen wilnoMod tho or
poriment and they agreed with the inspoc-- t

r that tho apparatm is a eueco.

Oh, What u Cough.
Will roil UeeJ ttie warning? The signal per- -

'imnnf ih aura an.iroicti of that more ter
rlble disease. Ooniiimptton. AsH yourselves
If you oaa aitord for the wilto of s.ivlnft 00
cento, to rau the risk and do nothing for It.
W know from experleaoe tlut HUlloU'd Our J
will Cure your Cough. It never falK This
oxpUluv why more than a Million Hotllos
wiro eold thu put year. It relieves Croup
una Whopplug Couh at ouoo. Motners do
iot ne wiiiioiu.il. ror unas uaurt, mua ui
Mieht, ttwBhlloh's Porous I'laster. Hold by

C. II. Hagenbuou, N. K. corner Mala and
L'oyd streets.

Bxoollent Instrument For Salo.
A first class Gorman piano Imported by

Prot. Zeltz can bo had choap for cash on

account of the professor's impending de-

parture for Gormany. Tho instrument
may bo teen and information ooncorningit
may be had upon application to Homy
Wtoderhold, 28 Hast Oentro street.

WALL PAPER !

A OAKLOAD JUST AUIII VED AT

MBLLBT'S- -

BlankB Go

Gilt., 8o

Embossed 12 o

Window SliftduH, spring rollors..25o
urtaiu Poles 25o

MOVEIJ 'JTO

22 East Centre St., Shonanaoah

CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

m cm, ii
GAY BUTTERFLY BALLS.

rHEY ARE NOT THE PROPER
THINQ JUST NOW.

CIIKUUO UAI ONI!, AMI THAT
BliT'JXUH THIS I1USINI2SS.

rho ( lly Vu Deeply Mioclieil nt tlio
Scene, nint InclilentH Wlilcti Mark-

ed tlio Iivcul Iluttcrlly llnllo Tlint
Kulocfl Unction-- . In Oilier Cities.

11131113 IS THE
dickens to pay in
Chicago over n re-

coil t Ilutterillos'
Hall.

Tborc always Is
tnmblo after a but-
terfly ball. After
tlio first evening's
e n t o r t a i n m o n t
tbovewasn notable
fulling olf in tho
attendance of tlio

young ladles and little girls who took
part In the dazzling affair. The audi-
ence, however, was nearly twice as
large aB the initial one. What seemed
stranger still tho overflow was made
up of the sterner sex, young and old,
who as a usual thing don't attend
charitable entertainments. Jlen usual-
ly seon around the Hash theaters and
club men about town were vory con-
spicuous, liald heads were profusely
present.

Aftor all, though, it wasn't so
strange. That is to figuro from the
prevnlont standard of morality.

If overgrown young s women don't

itnow nny bettor thnn to expose them-
selves to the criticism of refinement,
they can hardly bo sympathised with
by those who went to tho ball to "see
What they coulu see.

A great many pople will uphold tho
parents who took their little girls homo
whon it was evident that tho enter
tainment excited morbid prurience
from tho opposite box.

Ono Chicago reportor started in to
flraw tho picturo like this:

Ono sees a ballot. Ono never has
seen such a ballot. Just a flutter of
children, dancing llko thistledown,

learning like star-dus- t, flu, flushing
fiko windblown rosebuds. It is nil
femininity and childhood frapped in-

to one. A riot of juvonillty and tights; u
whirr of nursery bread-nnd-mll- and
lightsome lovelluoss. Youth and dainty
bocioty lassiess, whimsically out of
place.

Hut the editor stopped him there.
Tho llutterfles' Charity ball was a
strictly high-tone- d uffulr, and must not
bo harshly criticised.

And a week of unrestrained and im-

moral diversion was permitted to exist
In Charity's Name. Hut, now, aftor all
Is over, the papers are discussing too
propriety of tho whole nll'alr and not
the least number of them say that it
were bettor had tho'buttorfly ball not
been had at all. Parents aro becoming
more Indignant, and tho lady who had
charge of the costuming, who Is, by tho
way, a real ballet mystery from a Chi-
cago then tor noted for Its undross ex-
travaganzas, Is being roundly nnd
Miundly scalded for tho license sho
used. It would bo dlilloult to glvo a
pou description of tho opening enter-
tainment and pictures must bo resorted
to.

There were tho lilt of music anil tho
frou-fro- u of skirts; tho twinkle of little
feet: tho irlnmour of baby limbs; the
quaint antics of holf-grow- n girls who
aped ballot-dancer- s. It was clover; It
was fascinating. It led ono a merry

dance through the old puro vistas of
tho past back to tho days when naiads
haunted the waterways and there were
earth-chlluro- ii uurt urownies auu
sylphs.

A page from Hans Andersen's fairy
tales bound in with a French novel.

Patotv. delicate, delicious a dream

KAISER

ol lightsome, luting gins, wno incar-
nated mirth and music.

First of all one found oneself in a
midsummer forest where the Queen of
HutterHies llitted like a sunbeam said
wee bit of lithe loveliness being no
other than the daughter of a well-know- n

inlllionaire. In her whimsical
little apology for a costume she Hashed
and Hashed and danced outdoing the
Fanny Elsslers of tho ballet. There
was a sort of dreamy vivacity about
her little figure that forced applauso
from tho audience.

Then fairies drifted in and out and
tho earth-childre- n like '.utts of wood-
land moss were hero nud there;
Oberon and Titanla camo It was like
tho ring of tho old rhymes that J. Hod-

man Drake wrote onco and called
"The Culprit Kay."

Then enmo a "bright embroidered ties

train of butterflies, till light nnd iur
dainty as wind-blow- n loavos, but ona
was queen of all the dancing throng.
Sho was Hazel Henderson, a trim little
maiden with the sunniest of smiles and
tho trimmest of limbs.

What a medley of youth nnd color
and agility her dance was. No wonder X.folk applauded.

Then there waB tho miss of 10 and
the miss of 18. She was not vory plen-
tiful but she was there.

Tkos.0 butterfly balls are not now to
tho country at large. They have been lor
held In differ ent cities, with similar re-

sults,
dye

within the past few years. One
in Cincinnati caused consternation somo
years ago. One in Detroit, which was
gotten up by the aristocrats of tho city,
was doing very well, when the news-
papers crushed it by calling it a public
disgrace. They don't have any more
of them in C inoinnati or Detroit and
there is hardly any question but tli.it
Chicago vill follow suit;

V

The oap

that to

Cleans 8.

Most
is Lenox. or

CTlt AWH fliow the way tho wind blows, but
ttt y don't show what hard blows we have

been striking at. straw hat prices. Bomo hats
are dear nt any price; these hats aro cheap at
double the money. If what covers your head
Is not beoomlng to you. till the pains you take
as lo the rest ol your ultlre aroslmply thrown
away, (tome nnd nee how you will look In
one ot our 60a straw' lulls. There's no use in
Klvlngnny further description of them than
to enythls Ihey aio stjllsli. Wo out tlio
prleodowu because we want to cut our slock
down. Another big bargain In hats Is our Jl
black el Iff hats.

I3.S, Main SI S0ANLAN Shenandoah

IIF1 IrTOTJ
AUU aoiNfJTO

MlHHUIIl'l, ICdilHaH, ArUllllHllH,
Tl'xuii, IScljrHMtu, I.oiiihIuiiii,
Colormlu, Ulali, Cllloi'Uln,

icnii,'ViiHliliisitii,3t itxleo,
New Mexico or Arizona,

and w 111 tend mo a postal card
or lettor stating

Where you aro going,
When you are going,
Whero you will start from,
How many there are In your party,
What freight ami bagngoyou have,

I will write you or call at your bouteund
furnish you with the fullest Information

. recardlDE router, lowest rates of all
clatsts, befldcs mnrs, descriptive and 11'

liutralod land pamphlet, letort books,
Hot Finings gnuies, vie.

Cheap I'armlDjr Lands In 4llsourl, ArSan
sas, Kansas and Texas.

J. P. MomNN, Eastern Trav, Aflt.,

W. E. HOYT,

G.E. P. Agt.,301 Broadway ,New Y'ork

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY!

"""WW

EXPORT REER. Li
msraov K8RE3 BBXpS KBCJCMI

BBuasaeJ sndnB tsxetam beqssi

WANTS, Sco.

PHOPOSALS. - Sealed proposals
by the undersigned com-

mittee until 8 p. m. August 12, 1601, lor e
twottory Iramo house now slum tod on

owners reserve the right to reject nuy or all

A. J1RLU9KIEY,
J. SltniTCLSKAS,

Rhnnndoab, l'a. 8 7 5t

WANTED For Hrennan'e Steam
a good girl. Apply at once,

7

I?OIt KENT. A dwollhiB house
six room. Apply to It. C.

Kulght.iW East Centre si rect. 8 Mf

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
most desirable proper- -

on W est Oak street, Ibr sale on reasonable
terms. Annlv uMtowsft'srirrocerv More. nor.

jtinuu kdq uaskireew, aueiianaean, ra

AGENTS WAKTED. Free pre- -

xXpnld outfit to energeilo men. Koveinl ol
oui'silesmen have earned from fTOlojlOOn
week lor years rat. 1". O. Box 1871, Now
Yorlr. 8 0 lw

"lOR RENT A good stable iu the
Flist ward, suitable for a ,ivery or other

purposes. Apply to J. J. Hobblus, No. 130 N.
Main street, ftlieuandoah.

EAR IS CHANCE. Ten (101 shares
buildlni; and loan association Mock

ale at a m rifloo. Inquire nt Davis' eteaiu
wmks, 110 East Centre strest. 7 2.3 tf

rpYPE WRITING. A young lady,
JL a (jraduati , wants work at type writing,
all at IlEttAi.n oillee, or address Herald

Hhonamtoali, l'a, 81-t-

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
helog on rorner of Coal

and Emerlck stioets. It is suitable for many
purposes. Apply to No. 23 8 Jardlu St. 8 3 if

yr AN Min-A- ii active reliable man
salary S70 to 8o monthly, with In

crease, to represent In hU owu seolloa a re-
sponsible Now York House, References.
Manufactukkk, Look Hox 1585. New York.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE,
deceased.

LeMers of administration on theestatoof
D.inlel Itnmbel, lato of Union township,
bcliuyllilll county. Fa , deceased, have been
(minted to William H. Kunihel, resldlni; al.
Itlngtown, Va to whom all persons Indebted

wild estate are requested to make pay met t.
nud those avln claims or domands will
make known the same without delay.

WlliLitai 11 UU.MIU.b,
Administrator.

Q M. IIoi.T,orETEit, Att'y.
July HJih, 1801.

zf:eo:p3os.a.IjS.
PEALED ITtOl'OSALS will be received nt

the architect's olllco roltsvlllo, until 2 p.m.,
August 15. 1891. (or the erection ofaliatne
church for tho Greek Catholic congregation of
iHRnnnoy uiiy.

I'lnnsaud specifications to be seen at the
house of O. 'A Smith, 303 West Centre street,
nnd Architect's olUce. All proposals to be
marked on envelope.

Tlio owners i eservo ine rignt to reject any
all bids. w.iJ. liiui;, Arenuect.

rottsvllle, l'a.

POLITICAL.

piOll SHERIFF,

Joseph Woll,
Or POTTSVILLE.

Subject to Democratic rules.

ITIOII CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
JL'

James J. Francy.
OF SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Democratic rules.

SELLING OUT.
Desiring to dlspiso of my entire stock of

goous, in oruer 10 vncaio me sioro-ioon- i lor
oilier purposes, I will sell the remaining stock
abgreauy reuueeu prices, xnese gooas miiibe sold within a short time, and 11 will benefit
you lu inspect mo same.

TP. . IAVISt
ioo riortii jnruitt tt.

Firs National Bail

THIJ.tl'lli; IIllilUIKO,')

SHENANDOAH, 'PENNA.

Capital, $100,000,00.

A. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Lcisennnq, Cashier,.

S. W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 toj.

3 PER CENT, INTEREST I

1'niaou ilavluBH Deposits,

MEV maKJJZgV

xr xsslrsn W towi jHgWBI USaM

giit.

Attention, House Gleaners !

Tho wnrni weather Is here, nud house-cleanin- Is the noxt thing In order.f
And at such times most everybody needs something to brighten

up the home, so If you need a g)od carpet of cither

Veuet, Moquett, Body or Tapestry Brussels
TWO OU TIIREE-PL- Y INGRAIN,

HALL, STAIR OR RAG CARPETS !

You can find a full assortment at PRICE'S.

Lace Curtains, Curtain Poles of all Kinds !

before

Window Shades, Floor and Table Oilcloths and Linoleums of all grades.
Prices caunot bo beaten when quality is considered.

No misrepresentation one price to all.

, J. PRICE'S Old Reliable
113 North Main Shenandoah, Pa.

We mean It in every sense of tho word. We ofler you good all-wo-

buUb for less thnn their value. Our light goods must go, regardless of
cost; so If you want to purchase a Men's All-wo- Cheviot Suit
86.50 call on us.

goods nlso to bo had at lower prices than you will find
them elsewhere. Wo make no boasts merely advertisement, but
what wo advertise wo will do.

Call'iind examine our bargains
regret it.

JL a

"FAMOUS" ONE-PRIC-
E CLOTHIER,

11 iV. Main Street, Shenandoah.

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Lenses, Mortgages and Bonds written.
larnago licenses ana tegai claims

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collection and Insurant Agency.

General Fire Insurance Ituslness, Represents
the Northwestern l.ue insurance co.

Office Muldoon'sbulldlner. corner Centre
and West Bts., ahenandoali, l'a.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale.

1. A two story double frame dwelling house
storeand restaurant, on East 1,'entre 8t.

2. A dwelling nud lestauraut on East Centre
stiect.

It. Desirable property od corner Centre and
durum sireeis, suiiauie tor uusiness

i, A two story double frame dwelling, on
West Lloul street.

6. Two frame dwellings on West Cen-
tre street,

8. Two 2 story dwellings on the corner ol
uoai ana uuesinui sweets more room in
one.

7. Two-stor- single house on North Chestnut
street witn a large waronouse mine rear.

8. Three two-stor- y double frame buildings
corner or L.ioya ana uuoeri sireeis.

RICHARD DABB

The Leading

NO. 14 il WHITE ST.

The work done at this gallery Is fully equal
to Hint done at the large galleiles of New
York and l'hlladulplil i. Comparison Is In-
vited between the spe.-lme- of his two nnd
three dollar cabinets shown In his window
and tho best of work done olcwhere a'. Ave
and six dollars.

3rDo not climb long flights of stairs to
Patronize on cnterpUss ruu by out of town
parties when better work may bo had of your
own townsmen.

The Hatter,
Carries an extraordinary line ol

Hats, Caps and Oents' Furnishing Goods

and makes a specialty ot

Nollle Bly and Mary Anderson Caps.
B BAST CBNTBB ST.

FOB S-AJlilE-
!!

A farm, containing nearly 200 ncro, situate
In Itlngtown. d houee. a horsoa
nud 1 colt, beside? a few head ot cuttle, etc.
Can ho bad reasonably. Apply to

MRS. KRADLEV,
545 Ii. Centre St.

BAKERY,
SO Matt Centre Street, SMWANDOAll.

Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream and Coofectioacry I

OF ALT. KINDS,

MOM ZES, Dark.

crafcia 1

purchailug and you will not

Stand,
Street,

for

Furnishing
for

joins s

Tl

Photographer,

Lambert,

SOHEIDER'S

Now Saloon and Restaurant !

Newly Parted, Papered and Renovated.

No. 115 I? AST CEtiTltIS HTUEET,
Thi-e- doors above Kendrlck House,

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

Mr. Hnskey would ln'orm his many friends
and the public that he will cater lo their wants
lu tho same first-clas- s style that he has done
lu the p'tst. None but the best brands of for.
ttlgn and domestlo wines, liquors and cigars
will be kept In slock. Choice temperance
drinks. Finn old stock alo

The eating ba' Is supplied with everything
lu the eatlnc lino served In the best style.
Meals servedat all hours. Flue private rooms
attached.

--JXJST OUT- -

The "HEW BROADWAr1 RAHGE

It beats everything In the market, and the
price Is Just right to suit the times.

It will pay you to come
and see It.

I am prepared to do the following at the
prices quoted:

Tin roofing 60 per foot and up
Tin roof palming iaj "
Tin oonduitor ........12a " "
Tin hauglng gutter........ 120 " "
Galvanized chimney stack 20o per pound

Itepalrs for all stoves aspsclally.

VM. H. PRATT,
7 331 S. lardln St., Shenandoah

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

3? J--
.

CLBAR-Y--
,

Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s stook.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. OENTBE ST.,
Forguson Heuse building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

The Cheapest Place !

TO HUY

Geuls' FurnisMng Goods, Hosiery, Etc ,

CHARLES : YAROWSKY'S,
23 West Centre St,, Shenandoah.

Q. M, HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

23 West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah


